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The Yonghy Bonghy BO 
I~ TI-IE POEl\1 

Pbilip Hof er 

~---ii _....,,HE \Yritcr of this note \'Vas lucky enough to find in a London 
bookshop, in June 192 9, nn original holograph n1anuscript 
by Ed,var<l Lear of one of his favorjre poems: ''The 
Y onghy Bonghy Bit" That it is an original manuscript~ 

although not necessarily the very first one - -and not a fair copy-is 
proved hy the fact that there are a number of corrections, also in Lcar,s 
hsnd,vriting, but n1orc quickly and sloppily ,vrittcn. The fact that 
there arc also quite a number of qllick unfinished pen dra,,rings~ es-
pecially at the endt proves that the author-artist ,vas also thinking of 
the i 11 u strati o ns; for this po em, son1 e process , voo d cu ts after l~ear' s pen 
<l rn ,v ings and Lear~ s o, vn music, , vere to n p pear in his Lau g bah la 
Lyrics, London, ll. .. J. Bush, 1877. This \Vas to be his fourth (and last) 
book of nonsense. By 1 877, he ,vas a very tired n1an, preman1rcly a.gcd 
through eighteen months sta)r in India and Ceylon ( l 873-5) doing 
,vatercol ors for his friend l .. ord N orthhrook,. \Yho ,vas then the British 
\Tj ceroy-of In di a. 

"\7" et another fact proves the authenticity -and imporhlnce of the 
1nanuscript ,vhich is-reproduced in Plates 1,1 nnd V. The corrections 
n re -a.l 1 in the direction of th c fin -a. l vcrsi on that 1.v-a s prinlcd. Thu t it 
1naJ7 not be the last n1anuscript is suggested by the fact that a number 
of textual alterations reniain to be n1ade. A-ioreover, the dra,vings are 
by· no rneans finished ones, as can be seen; their subject and positions 
,,rcre changed radicaUy4 The one at the beginning of this 1nnnuscript 
docs not nppear at all in Langbable Lyrics. 

One can dra,v more, but less in1portant, conclusions from the 
ch an gcs J --ear tn ad e in his tcx t, h cca u8c son1 etimes th c change~ do not 
seem to be for the better -they a.re very· occasionally for the ,vorse 
(if one 1nan>.s taste can he re11c<l llpon). l .. car ,vas anything hut me-
th odi cal; he , vas co nstan tl y ~u l l j e ct to in1 pulse. Artists usua 11 y are! For 
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exantple,, line t,vo of verse one has been changed from "'\'here the 
iofty Rong-trees gro,,in to ,~,,,here the car]y punlpkins blovl.n \ 7 cry 
likely Lear felt there ,vas enough use of the \Vord Boug already in the 
poc1n, since the Bo's full nin11c ,vas intended to be repeated s.o of ten~ 
In ru1y cventt ('"\i\'hcre the early purnpkins blo,vj' is a vcrJT satisfflctory 
substitute~ perhaps even a bit n1orc poetic. Yet one docs not sec ,vhy 
he radically ch a ngcd n v o lines in verse four f ron1 '' In the cal In and 
silent deep, prn,vns arc plentiful and cheap'' to ~'Gaze upon the rolling 
dtc p ( :F~ish is plea ti f ul and cheap) j ·\r-hen the first version sccn1s d c-
cided l y more euphonious! Of course~ he J.,nd used t'pra,vns -a.re plenti-
ful and chca.p~t ~lrcad y· in ::111 cnr}icr line of this san1c verse, but n }ittlc 
repetition never bothered Lear -indeed he repeated all the time, r1s 
he docs in the Jast t,vo lines of every verse. ''Fish is-plentiful and 
chcapn 111ust have tickled his sense of hutnor, in ,vhich. area he "\YaS 
exc.: eeding 1 y \vel 1 end O\V cd al though tl 1 c h urn or is of ten a bit p u ckish4 
And again in verse scvcn 1 uy ct I ,vish that I could 1nodi- / fy the cruel 
,vords I say,u has been changed to the secnlingly· less pointed ' 1Yet I 
,vish that I could nlodi- / fy-the ,vords I needs 111ust saJr/ 1 

There are a great many -ch~ngcs in the l~st nvo verses (nine and ten) 4 

Th c ,vr iter p crsona 11 )r prefers the ,v on dcr f ul first Ii n e of verse 11 in e 
"Through the si]ent-roariog oceann as printed .. The contradiction in 
the con1pouncl adjective fa exactly ,vhat gives it a deeper n1ean.ing than 
the single adjective silent; for all too 1nany of Lear's 111oods arc sile'iJ.t 
, ·vi thou t cxpressi ng th c tumult that often stirred, unspoken t inside hin1. 
Tl1c other c hangcs in verse nine do not seen1 significant, except th at 
~(the sunset isles of TioshenJ, are cert=linly 1nore char;1.ctcr1stic tl1an (~the 
happy· jsles of Dotion/ 7 For the Yonghy BonghJ 7 Bo is certainly auto-
biographic; he is Lear in disguise. And "sunsct't ,vas I..icar's favorite 
tiinc of da3r. Lear ,vas seldom 1 'happy,'' as \Ve \\'Ould norma.HjT under-
sn1.nd the ,vord. He ,vas habitually., and perhaps not too 1nisciably., 
n1onrnful! 1 .... his song ... poc1n \Vas intended to n1akc people sadi as it 
nearly ahvays did ,vhcn he sang it, to his friends, after dinner in the 
evening. In the ''ictorian era people Javed to cry. Fe,, .. of his friends1 

indeed, failed to do so ,,~hen they thought of the lonely bachelor life 
- albeit of his o,vn choosing~ that this elderly· poet and artist led. 

As Angus J)avidson s-ays in his splendid biography of Ed,v3rd Lear 
(l..ton<lon, John IVl.urray~ 193 St and Penguin books- paperback~ 
19,0) Lc2r ,vus ,((1nuch influenced by· [his close friend the poet] Ten~ 
n )•Son - n1ore tl 1 an 111 crel y to the extent of using his n1ctrcs. Ji Th c 
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Yongh) 7 Bonghy Bo begins, indeed, in the 1nctre of the Poet l .. aureatets 
''Ro,v us out frorn De~enzino to )7 0Ur Sirmionc ro,vr'' und it is also in 
the ron1antic splrit of Tennyson's Arthurian poen1s. The n1ain 
diff crencc lies in tl1c fact that the Poet l.1aurcate ,vas a very serious 
per son, and Lear., ,v hi le serious., too 'I j n his o, ,, n \V ayo-, n1ad e purposeful 
fun of hi1nsclf. As the poet David• i\1cCord so 11erceptivcly said to the 
1vritcr, .c'Lear's h111nor (and ,vit) ,vas 11evcr a lance, pointed ~this foes. 
It ·lvas not a ,vea pon; it ,vas his shicld4 '' 

The Yonghy Bongh) 7 Bo is a deeply 1noving effort, h)7 a shy~ hun1or-
.ous., hun1bling n1an~ ,vho tried so little to exploit this ,vorldt and put so 
much back into it. 

II. TI-IE IVIUSIC 

Rnudall ]"bo111pson 

I te1ns in the I-I ou g h ton Library relating sp ccificall y to Lear's musical setting 
of ,c The Courtship of the ).7 on ghy I3 on g h y Ilo i, are: 

J) A page-proof of Lear's me]od y ,vith text of the first stanza (P1atc VI); 
2) An u nsi gn cd n1an used pt in ink on ha n dtna dc1 pen-lin c d pa per of the 

piano-,·oc.:al 5c0re consi5ting of the tune and itti hanuoniwtion a5 ,,rrittcn 
out by Professor Pon1c, \Vith the first stanzs. of the text entered in Lear's 
cursive band (Plate \Tl]); 

3) An ink copy, on n1usic-paper manufactured in England, of the piano-
vo c 9 I scores of I cThc Pc lie an Chorus"' and, in the s~n1e f ~n g Esh? ] copyist's 
hand, of '"The Yonghy Bonghy Bo/' ,~?ithout text (Plate \TIU); and 

4) The rnovahle-type printed piano-vocal scorei in Laugbrrble Ljrrics~ first 
cditjon, 1877~ pages unnumbered~ contajning a Note, printed bcnveen 
,.The PeHcan Chorus~) an<l 111."he Courtship of the Yonghy Uonghy 
Ro/' reading "The Air of this and the f o11o\\rjng Song by Ed,t·ard 
Lear; the Arrnngc1n ent for Piano by Professor Pome, of Sanren10:i Italy." 

An yonc ,v ho has ,vrittcn d o,vn an untutored co1nposcr" s tune f ron1 
his singing of it~ phr3SC by phrase, kn O\VS h o\v difficult it is to n otc it 
a ccuratcl) 7 • The inventor of the rune rarely if ever sings it nvicc the 
sa1nc ,vay; ,vhcn he begins over again son1e,,:There in the middle~ both 
the no tcs and the r h ythn1 r1 re Ii kcl y to var )7 each tin1 e, so1ncti1n es 
,videly; and if pressed, he often docs 11ot kno,v ,vhich version hr. in-
tended or prefers. At such mo1nents., perhaps secret1)7 intimidated b}7 

. the erudttion ·of his n1nanucnsist the author of the tune ,vill hope{ ull)r 
let hitn decide ,vhat is ''bcst.'t The three versions of the songt rcpro-


